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LOOKING FOR A MESSIAH.

7JIK ItlO nSVVBLlCAX OIIOST DAITCE

ItKai'X IX JiUVUESTEtt.

1h mm C. PIMI, the nil Chief TVho Wan
Mn'ilnz Metllelne) for Andrew D. White,
I'lml Tlint There Was Never More
I nnnpulnr llravve. l Molt of tha
Irlhru r Nhortttng for i'neaett-- It
Look as Though I'assett Wonld bathe
Only Candidate for Governor Before
Ihfi fonvenllon, and that Wmlevrorth
Would be Nnined for Second Place.

nornr.sTXB. Sept 7. Everything Is In re ad I.

ntssfor the big Ilepubllcan iclioit dance In
Rochester on Wednesday. The objeot of all
hot dances In America Just now Is to enable

tfae ri.tm.or to see the real Messiah, and that Is
whit the llochester dnnoe Is for. The dancer
have been in war paint for sevetal days in
their home villages und will alt assemble lioroI evening In their ghost shirts
at d war mint. They will dnnco until they tire

nob other out. nnd the one who 1 last on his
feet wilt bo proclaimed the Messiah. The
task iif deciding this uueBtloii is to fall on
Thomas C. l'lutt. :ho big medicine man, who

slroady in his topco at Powers Hotel, conjur-lp- g

away in his most mysterious mannor.
l.verr three Tears the llepuhllcans have

Kilo tli'ir medicine nud held their chost
dance, but thoy hnve not plckod out a real
Messiah. acknowledged brail the trlhos. since
1S7'J, when Ills Injun John A. Dlx put on the
thteo teathots and held the war club of
state. Hot thn Bepublldan braves nil
retnoicUir that In 1S"!. owing to n.

quarrel amonu the Domocrntla warilors. their
mnnBlick Friday Cornell suueexxt iuto the
Messiah's clothes. Ever sin"o t ben these braves
have ton hoping for fome such aeoldent to
happen again, and so the ghost danoo I again
about to tale placo. The halt bieeds and
squaw men who are thn followers at Chief
Corner Millar, are nearly all atnndlnc aloof
to nitfht, and sayinc that the real Messiah is
golog to appear at Saratoga this year. Hut
tber will all fool the magnetism of the dance
later on. and will fail to Margins and
hunting up their last year's chost
shirts before another day of the mad
reel has passed by. This Is certain, because a
splendid dancer, not yet seen. Is on the way to
the council lodge, wearing a shirt of white
buckskin, and flinging as lively a pa'r of niou-ctsl-

as ever lent a touch of color to a war
danci. He Is handsome and brave, has been
triad In many battles, but has never boen
scared jet. though he led a hopeless
chargo against the Tammany tribe In New
York last jear. and had to show the
bee's of his moccasins. His name Is J. Bloat
Fassof. and he la called " The

It ha lives until next
Wednesday he will outdanco every brave in the
rluc. if be has to dance the pnint off bis
and the ahlrt off bis shoulders.

The first brave to reach Rochester was tbe
lie Ineun of the Dares Office, Barney Big) In.
1'assett bad not been beard of at that time,
and It was Interestlna to hear the Battle
Office boss talk about tbe situation. Ha
was as diplomatic as a dancing master.
He said that Jamas W. Wadsworth. the
great maize grower of Livingston,
was a powerfully fine man: that blue
coat Carr of Troy would make a winning
dene : that Stewart L. Woodford, ku own as the
man wtio want everything, always could out-
dance all creation, and that Andrew P. White
would fling his heels around alt the Uancors
Who Bight com.

That was the condition of things this morn- -
tug. Nobody knew anything except that
there was to be a big dance and Ion of shirt
wearers, and that Big Chief I'latt had said he
was making mediolne for Andrew D. White.
Bat there never was a mora unpopular brave
than this same Andrew D. While. Aa a
lule these warriors who attend chost
daaces do not read much fine litera-
ture, but the number of them who bad
read White's papers in tbo Forum and the
JVbrfA American Review, the Popular cunce
ilonthlu and the Unh-ertit- Magazine, was ns
great as tbe number that aoe tbe pictuied
rocks of Lake Superior every your. Moreover,
tbe trouble was that there was no use trying to
make believe that White's papers were good
reading. Every one felt that there was
no eurtbly use la Mr. White's danc-
ing, no matter if Big Chief I'latt wasI his friend, for White had atUckod the
right of the braves to n volco at tbo council
fire'. He bad practically said that only men
with horses or wampum should voto for their
chiefs. He had also attacked the forms of
worship of several tribes in the Stale. Ills best
friends turned aw.iy torn him. They reviled
blin ami emlel him n "has lean" and a"back
number." and aureed that he was not In It.
Then the other ghost dancers werndiscussedtht la to say. some of thorn were, tobudr
bad a word lo say about eight or ten that were
nientlou.il. because they were known to hegreat only in their ovtu estimation. I'hillD
Beaker wns understood to b. coining with a
brass hand nud a train of cars nnd II to hun-
dred cheering henchmen. That ns tiue.
put I e hus been turned dnwu before
he i ready to start for the ilnnci'.
H ia nofling ns a second Grover
Cloveinu'l. und everybody leels that while one
Buffalo JIayor with a rerorm iccord imiv win.
Ills nunsen'o to wnik an old dnden twice.
'J ben, attain. Meeker hells liquor and addresses
Ihuor dunlers' convoiitlons. which makes it

J gall to the Miller men to hnve to tli nk -

i In tor him right nltor IVtnrner Miller pledged
y the party to high license und roHimtud rum.
' Jhero rtas nine iiiik of fien. johih h u, L'air

cf Troy, but It was all made by men from his
count), headed by Mr. John M, 1 rnucis of theJrny hmrr. '1 heysav that llvnsselner county
la solid f. r the old hoy In blue, and this is
doubtless true, but they wilt get n cool rerep- -
tlon. The tiutb seems to be tbnt the
beat things In Curr's favor cannot bo
put I ry urged In his favor. Ho Is
a Iloman Catholic, nml he won u gieat bnttlo
for tto Secretary ot .State by the iielnof the
ll'innr men who wro bsnt on beating Isaac II.
Matnard, the Democratic nominee. These are
things that ItHiiubllcans never yet bate .i

wiih though a olergymxn of the name
of Butchnrd onie made n peck of trouble by
trying to make tbe party light on just suou
lsHue.

Home very imposing quarters have been
bited beie lor some very Imposing men, but
tho rooms and the candidates will look very
dismal ov this aftornron, when the bulk of tbe
crowd comes. Tne 1'aisett boom la a tidal
wave, and hus come like an inspiration. W ho-ev-

tails to get out oi Its ay will get ducked
(leu. t'arr has Hue hesd'tunrtors engaged In
the I'onera Hotel, h hna Loruellus Van Colt.
J'hllln Jlneker has hlrnd tbe hotel readingI room foi tils band nnd his henchmen but all
tbo-- iiuarters will he overwhelmed aud gutted
whn tne big Fnssett wave strikes towu wl.h
full force

The ns!ng of the waters was felt when the
vanguard ot tbe delegates bsgautopour Into
tho big and handsome hotel this even-Ing-

hupiibt time. Leading ad tbe rest cams
lieury (). iturlelgh, Beuator Titus Mieaid, and

ohi. A, Bleloher. rileat.l and Burleigh nere
ere on every one else who had been nnm-- d

by tbe I'mtt men. but vera ready to yell for
' ai-et- Tlirv made hold lo so nnenly.
Then cuin Michael f. Duly nnl lb Wlckod
lllhlis, uho, by the way, has th m st
frnnK nnd innocent faoe In the Convention

M. Davy. With the")
came ibo victorious Brodsky. (iuxtnte H.
genw b, .lob (i ,N. Ko'ipp. Huuiillon 1'iuh. Louis
P. l'ayn John K. Mllholland. w. A. Hutber-lan- d.

John II. Crimp, lllsrnck, Htaia
netiutm I'r.ink Hendricks. John W. Jacobus.

s Charles W, Dayton, A. Hulls, and a
ft. j lot of les tr lights. Most of theko men were
t, j enMumiaHti,. jnr Mr. I'ussett. but thero wer.

f' j sumo talnfiil eeeptrn. The most dihiual
sxeoptioii nus that of Guslnve II. Huhwab. wi o

ftil 9,a,n" hero to nledgn tbe htiojiori of 'iO.ulH)
i;ll Cermniis to Mr. Andrew D. White. He

'MM brougiit n young (leriiiau prnfess'T of Cornell,
mm f .'r. Aherman. with lilm, Hod ihey had nde--

llclitful time trying to tlk While where eorv- -
Wm p iv else na shouting la'sett In tbo course

'iln"' tl)BT drifted up against LMItor 1'rnnls
WM ouroy and got a hearty refreshment bv listen- -
mm JP8 the eehnes of tbo wroaked boom for

in. r.i'r, They fintlerad themselves thnt
m H'ri '"'' wor,'u 0(f ,nn ,bt',r cnnUldnto,

H Thi'i wns ninuslng, but it irnx not hnlf nsm lumit as the scenn tiresentod by Kl Id Mnrnhiil
J.ruls , 1';imi surrouii led hy JtonhoMor io- -

WM portort, to vtlioiu tie v. baling that thotuwas

nocrystalltzntlon ot opinion yot, nnd would
not ho until the farmers hejlu to rotm- - In from
the outlying ouutilry. Tin Hold .Marshnl'.s
Hue was as grave as thnt of n elergymitn nt a
funeral ; but Itoehester Is it lively town, nnd lis
rt potters are wide awake.
..'Cuurao tbe moat Interesting figure was
Mr. Thomas C. I'latt. Ho hnd I'nrlur U. with
Its photo-gravur- of a hnneymnon nnd n loo
Ncene hanging abo a dainty little desk, ami
liult it dozen cbalis. usor.i, nnd u veiilte table.
The door of the loom was open nud eoiybody
come and went as Ireely as If he were what tee
Jirentiio iml continually says ho Is. "A plain
citizen, unconnected with the Unvcruinunt and
halnu n business olllie on loiver llrondwny."
Ho was faultlessly ilressed. llewoie trousers
of a Ught lavender hue. a diagonal black coat
and Wnlstcou. n dark silk tenri nnd n
dillcnto little gold scarf pin. He looked
like a man nt rent alter a hard n fight, as it he
bad been bard worked and was over the worst
of It. Ills tdtuatlou Is locullar. llo It II' inly
nnd irreiocablycommlttod to Andrew IJ.W hlte.
who was his classmate In oollege and has been
his warm ir.ond ever since. He oxiire-.se-

hlmsolt frankly and plainly as leader alloc
leader catuo In and told him ot tho
wild flie thnt wns rtiglng lor 1 nsett.
As evidence of K.issetl's oMrholuiluc popu-
larity, nut a sound ot which hnd bean hinird
until thin aiterunon. wns rolled lu upon Mr.
I'latt he began to acknowledge Its force, but
manfully held his tiosltiou in the luteiestnf
Andrew I). Whtto. eIoe relationship
to.Mr. 1 Imtis well known to everybody, nud
the lender had not n word toutter In dispar-
agement of the omia Collector's cnn. as.

As Inr u can be told now tl e 1 'asset! boom
was brought to Itocliei-te- by the practical

Digitus, lhi'hs. Ilenilrlcke".
Uharnes. Hloans. and sueii men all of
whom hnd Loon in lnvnr ul Milte
until It became evident thnt the Ithiicn
ilocttlnatre would be snowed out of sight under
his vu lltriatuto. 'J'lio Miller men. who
would have nono of White, and tho
rest of the candidates rromplly united
with tho others on I elniir of Fncsett,
and It Is now evt.lent tuat the ouly
opposition will be tho .ean nnd p.pltig cry of
the Ttojiilis for (Ion. Curr. nuil the brazen
noise ol the Decker men. 'J'hey will get a wot
Haiiket in their faces when thoy reach here

morninc.
Miil.iivlit. At tht hour D Is evident lint no

name excsi.t that ot Collector Jay Mont .
will bo mouth netl tt.r iloveruor nt tluu

Convenilon. It Is ald that Monti
win mime him In tho Conentlou. That ends
the Warner Mill, r kick.

Mr. Miller hns his .Nicar-uigu- Canal schetnn
on nl& hnnds und will make no enemies.
Thero will le no mor sulking outsldo tho
brea-tW'T- in the next If Mr.
James W. WndsMoilh can be got to nccept It.
he will have the second pln-o- , the Lieutenant-OoTornoiHhli- '.

Jt is thought tbnt he will lake
It It 1 hoped so, because the plan Is to 'io lute
a young man's ticket throughout. Kis-e- it

will bo the younge-- t rnudldiite of the party
since William II. Sewurd ran.

Ldwardl.lnstelnot hew Vork N likely to ho
named for Comptioller. Iia HeJues ia slated
for Btnte Treasurer. John W. routtinn. an-
other Miller man and a cnoable, good fellow,
Is down for Secretary of State.

William A. Sutherland of llochester. is to ba
the Attorney-tienern- l. nnd Vrrplanek Colvlu.
the lrropre?slile Adliondack survey map
maker and publisher, is tinted lor Siato
Iaigtncer. The only chances likely to occur aro
ones ntfoetliictrisengineershlp nnd Lieutenant
Uoerniirshlp. If Wadsworth won't take'i-on- d

jilace it will go to l'hllip Decker ot Buffalo,
and if a better man than tolvln can be loiind.
uniting political -- hiendnesn wllh chit engl-lie-

h it. then Calvin will Im turned down.
Andrew 1). White's declaration will bo here

If tho gosipof the
delegates is true. He will ask that his nuuie
be withdrawn.

Mate Senator Henrleksof Sjineusa
is already talked of lor ColleCior. It l under-
stood that Mr. Fassett will resign tho Collee-torshl- p

before he responds tothi nomination
and makes his speech to the Convention.

United Htntes Bonntor Hlseock will be per-
manent Chalrmau. nud W. W. Goodrich ot
Brooklyn will be temporary Chairman, when
th convention l called.

The platform will be In accord with the vigor
and lore of the candidates i n the ticket. Fiee
liver will get n box on tho enr. and a Htralght

money policy will bo ardently advocated.
Harrison's Administration will be com-

mended : Mr. Blaine will be praised for bis
plans; h strong nud enthuslavtln

pun for the bllllon-dulU- r Congress will
be Inserted In tbe document; there
will be a strong chll nerves plank
nnd praise of the party for a reduction of Stnto
taxes. The Ihiuor plank Is spoken of as par-
ticularly llck. It will read like n literary

nnd will spin around S3 as to stream
ull over all sides.

It reminds old politicians of n famous cam-
paign in Ksstx county in old Whig days, when

candidate for the Assembly wns naked to
take a stand on the temperance ouostin. and
replied that he was opposed to the ftee
use of linuor. but was heartily in favor of Its
medicinal nse. The Urjunr plnnk will
everybody, or else its framers will bo dls- -

It is said that Hamilton Fish nnd Ibo Wicked
Olbhs either have made their nnc with Mr.
I'latt. or will do so before they Ienvo here

Thev will gat clean, new ghost xhirts to-
morrow, and the plno of peace will be seen In
the r mouths as they sit in the council lodge
waiting to greet their messiah when ho comes
up from tbe Custom House.

DWS'T FOnaUT Bit. JiEKItlCK.

Colored Itrpuhllcina Give (he ICocheatcr
Conveutlon u btrulzlit Tip.

If tho Rev. Dr. W. B. Derrick, the colored
clergyman, isn't appointed at the Republican
Btato Convention to succcod hlmsolt as Statd
Committeeman at large, there is going to be a
row with the colored Ilepubllcan otcrs in tbis
city. Lactnigbt tbe Hannibal Legion held a
mass meeting In Grand Opora J"Iou-- e Hall and
passed resolutions urging the Hev. Mr. Der-
rick's reelection.

These resolutions were written in n Bpen-ctrlu- n

band on the official paper ot the ofllce
of the United States Buperlntendent of Immi-
gration.

Thomas W. Bohannah wns Chairman of tho
meeting, and Johnson's Republican Military
brar.8 band helped him out. The llev. .1. It. It.
Smith. Mr. Chnrlca W, Anderson, nnd Col.
John firow spoke. Mr. Anderson, a young
colored orator. Introduced a number of reso-
lutions expressing with rresldeut
Harrison. Then hespokoou the resolutions,

" The colored men havo been too religious.
We slug. 'Take nil tho world and give us
Jesus' and the white politicians have been
taking us nt our word. Wo want political
recognition."

The meeting was enthusiastic for the lie y.Dr.
Deri ilk.

mniE covxtibi liE.mn from.
Prelerencea of Uelagntea to tho Vnrlons

Conventions-Assemb- ly Nomlnutlona.
Hudsos. Sept. county's dole-gate- s

to tbe Itepublican State Convention are
l'lattmen. and friendly toward tho nomina-
tion of Andrew D. Whlto for Governor.

Thedelegatos to tho Democratic Stnto Con-

vention roprescnt the Hill faction ami favors
tbe nomination of Eiower for Govornor.

Lauiicsh. Hopt. 7. Louis Greon of Burling-
ton, M. Khanessy of Morris, and Chnrlea Wil-ber-

Oneonta were to-d- leeletl doleuntes
to the Btnte Convention by tho lonioeiatH of
the Bccnnd Otsoco dlbtrlot. .1 hoy uro for
Flower ior Governor. 'I hla gives 1 lower a

delegation from Otsego lounty. This
has heretofore been an nut! 1 lower county.

DiMHUMTov. Hept, 7.-- Th Broome canity
Itsp.ibllcan Cotiveniio. whlpli met bre this
afternoon nominated the Hon, I. T. I)o for
the Assembly lor the third term. Tho dele-
gates chosen to the Bennte Conveutlon vylll
vote forO'Conuor. the present Henntor from this
district. The delegates to the htate Conven-
tion nte all I'latt men. A resolution was offered
Instructing the delegates to vote for Andrew 1,
White for Governor, but this was voted down,
and i hoy will go to tbe Convention unin- -

Ni-.- Oitt. Bept. 7,-- The delegates from
Dock land county to ibo Itepublican Btatn Con-
vention, elected are all I'latt men.

Itronklyn IUtrjsuIrs Slnrt for Itncheatrr.
A portion of the Brooklyn contingent to tho

llochester Convention has alieady departed,
and the remainder will be on the way there to-

day. Kings county will bo represented by
eighty-on- e delegates, but until they all get to
llochester no general conference between
them will be held. Gen. Btevvurt L. Woodford,
who has just got had: Imiii Lurope, will be
chairman of thodelegatii n.

Up sooined to bo iiiik It gratified at the
favoiablo mention of his niiino In connoctlon
with the Guheimi'orlii nomination, and de-

clared thnt he uould ucceu It lu case hn
should receive tho unnnlmoua vote of the
Kings county delegation. It Is not nulte cer-
tain that the General could get this, (n view ot
his support ot Gen. Woodward when he was an
Independent candidate for Mnyor a fow yoars
ago.

A t'linrtlrt.ilr for iSecretury orHtnte,
IK'HWUT, Bept. 7, The Niagara fi' unty

dalognllon to tho ilepubllcan HI nte Convention
will present tbo name of John A, Murritt,

Clerk nud present I'oBtmnster, for
Bocretnry of Blnte. Mr, Men lit is u n

Inwrer. and onoot tho most astute politicians
In the county. Hla manipulation ot ntTnfra In
Hie recent caucuses und Conventions showod
his master haud.

OT.n GUAJin or tub cocxties.
It Prepares for Maratoga and Fonder

Col. Murpli.v' lllitrlct.
Thefathful who aro lot'. In tbe County De-

mocracy met In the New Amstordam Club last
night and resolved themselves into nn Lvecu-th- e

Committee. This Old Guntd mnko up all
Hie commlttcos. nnil so pllablo hna ndversltr
rnndu tbcm that ther find not the fllnhtost dif-
ficulty In acting nt two or threo dlfferont

In a single night. As the work
In hand tat night was arranging for
the trip of tho dologntos tp the Btato Conven-
tion, which could only properly bndono by the
Lxocutlvs Committee, thoy wore tho Lxeoutlve
Committee last night. It wns nnnnunoed that
the cats or the Coun lot should leave
the Grand Central nt u:l!l) o'clock next Moddnv
morning, nnd that the fare to nnd Irnm Sara-
toga would ho Jtt.it). The dologalos will go to
the United Mutes Hotel, nnd a meeting will be
held In the Now Ativi ordam inn next hatur-da- y

night to collect tho tnre from the delegates
In advance.

Among the de'egati s are such nntnol repre-
sentatives of t no Old i tiaid as Eiiwnrdi oorer.
Charles J. Uniplu .lame Daly. Willlatn (Irotn,
Frank Wolt, KineRtlinrvier. Maurice J. rower,
.tonn Newton, Dennis Burns. Comptroller
Myers, ThoiusH Cottlgau, D. Low bar bmtlh.
Henry J(. llcokmnn. James .1. Moo-tie-

,T. Henry loid. l'eler Itush. nt;d
Wllllnm It. Grace. Although tbe delegates will
nor be instructed tnsttppoit any sreclnl can-
didate, it Is understood among them that they
are to enst their votes for Iloswell I1. Howor.
'J he dolo'ates will nil wear budges. The color
of ihem hns not vi-- r been decided upon, but It
Is thought thor will be very blue.

Berote adjourning the committee reorgan-
ised thn Mtst mid Filth districts by electing
John O'PnnnMI t tho 'eader of the I'lrst dla-- 1

trlct in plneeofA.nl. M '. Miirphv, and lletny
Dinrlli place ol Thomns Dvvyer In the lltli.
Aneflnit lobiidd mi nn organl'.itlon In the
1 litis district will 1 o mado on 'I hurfdny night,
nnd r. similar ellmt will bo nindoln tne I Irst
dlstiicton the followlug night.

JIAtHIXK'S VIIOCT.AMA T10X.

11b Tells About Those Who Are of the
Itlret nnd 'I hns Who Are Not.

BtritMnNp. Popt. 7,-- fta'e BopuMlcan
Coramiitoo. Gen. William Mahone. Cbnirmnn,
hns just Issued an address to the lleptibllennt
of Virgin!.!, heudad: "They Will Bide Their
Time."

It is about evenly divided between a ilenun-elatio- n

of tho Demoo ami a glorlllcatlon of
the Iteadiustert und Republican", 'lhu

concludes as follows.
"Lettho impoHiurs who nte masuuerading

in our clothes ns llendjusters ns the
Iilends ol froa idiieution aud fie suf-lra-

ns th conservators of our In-- s

Itutions nnd elvill'-'utlor- . plav their
dreary fnrco n'one. Wate no effort or
vneigy. no time and nixati". in a direction now
perfectly uele-e- . Hush mil youri-trengt- and
lesnutces for tho time which ehall surely
eomo when a fair llrld and nn boi.ejt electlou
shall be possible in Virginia."

Convention or.lrrsry Hepiihllran Clubs,
Tnr.NTns.Sept. l'xecutlve Committee

' ot the Slate Ilepubllcan League met in the
Trenton Housj and decided to call n
Convention of the clubs belonging to the
League. Tho Convention will be held In Tay-lot- 's

Opera Hou-o- . this city, on Oct. lo.

Mulne's lit inot'rnllt' Committee nt Work.
Watfbvim.k. Sept. 7. In accordance with

the plan formed last month, the 1'emoorntle
State Committee have begun to hold regular
moetincB Tho llrstwas held t at the
Bay Vlw House. The financial question was
discussed nt length.

'J bit Is the Mist time in many years that the
Btate Committee hare bognn work fo early,
and everything points to a hot campaign on
the plank.

TASTED JUS FATItElt'S 1MISKET.

It Wns rive Cent u Knlf Tumbler with
Illltrrs-Wlll- le In JUrnri.

Willie Bednarlk Is dend at 337 Fast Thirty-eight- h

street Irom whnt tho attending phys-icla- n

sayawa" acute alcoholic poisoning. Tho
boy was four vcar.s old, and tho son of MIchnel
Bednarlk. a Bohemian rignrmiikor. Willie
was the prettiost hlld In tbe neighborhood.
He had thick bl'Rk liulrnnddntk blue eos
that were (ringed by long black lushes. Ho
was hri lit. too, nnd had curious ways of
Imitating Ids elders.

About ii o'clock on Sunday morning tbe boy's
father went to the saloon of William Masln.
neross the street, and comulnlneil of feeling
111. Masln hug.'esled whltknr and bitters, and
put live lent- - worth ofllie iiilxtuio Into a hair-pi- nt

bottle. The stulT ueirly tin.IT tilled tne
bottle. Bednntlk took a drink, and so did one
of his friends. Then ho gave tho lio'tlo to
Willie, who wns idsylng In the street, aud told
him to take It to his mother.

Willie Kturted up tlio stairs. On the first
floor Joseph Urosk. who lives in tho house,
found him a few moments Inter with the botilo
at hit lips. "Don't drink thnt." ho sold
"Thnt stuff will kill von.' 1 he child looked
athlm nnd than laughed. Tresk told film to
hurry along, nnd Willie went to his mother.
There wan Ktlll enough whiskey In tholbettb
fo her to huvA ndrlnk, too.

Mis, Bednarlk went out a little a'tor this.
Willie lai down on a Bofa and fell asleep. He
tumbled off nnd seemed da.'nd. His bro'her
nnd sister put blm to bad. When Mis. Dad-nar- ik

got back she sent for Dr. II. A. Tllchy.
The iihrslclan. who nrrlved at lo.flti o'clock,
found the boy In n stnte of eollat se. His breath-
ing was scarcely petceptlble. At about 0
o'clock, the child's face commenced to twitch
horribly, nnd hlseielialls, the pupils or which
hnd I'ontiacted to a mnte point, rolled nnd
turned about in his head. The ninseulnr con-
vulsions extendocl slowly down tho right sldo
of the body and then the left. At 1 A. M. tho
child dlod.

" TIib whisky thnt he drank was Ihe cattso of
Itall."snld Dr. lllchy, jest-rdn- y.

Munln. who aold tho whisky, says that Willis
was struck.on tho head with a slick by a girl a
week ugo.

FATAL FIGHT IX A VEXITVXTIAHY.

Three Convicts I'ngnC" In n Ouurrel and
ncb ICccelves Mortn! unnile.

Fn.iKKroi.T, Ky Sept. 7. Two convicts In
the penllentlnry mado a deadly nr.snult upon
each other yesterday morning nnd a llilid con-

vict trlod to separate thorn. Tho result Is that
all throe nre In the hospital with fntal wounds.
Tho threo men wore sent from Louisville.
Tholr names are Fll l.uens. rervlngn life sen-ten-

for inuider: William Bellemeyei, serving
Alteon yonrs, nnd William Johnson, serving
twenty-on- o years. 1 here haB been nnme bsd
feeling between Lucns nud Bellemover. and
this morning Bellemeyor mado a rush ut
Lucas, who diew n knife and mado a sweeping
out across Bellemever's abdomen. Johnson
interfered, nnd n brick thiown.by one of the
others struck him on the head Bellemoyer
then knocked Lucas down und stamped him
about tbe face and breast. At this juncture
tbo guards arrived and put a slop to theuffrav.
Bollenieyer'a wound la very deep and he will
die. Lucns In In such an unrecogulnblo and
btulsed condition thnt it is dtllloult to ascer-
tain the extent of hi Injuries. Johnson's
skull was frnctutej.

DISCUlHLn AH A S10.SLE31.

Tbe Ituislnn Cm, Allkbniion Causht In
Ills Holy Cniillnl.

CiiHJTTA.Sopt. 7, Gon. Allkhnnofl lhu n

Ilusslan Commander nnd Oriental dip-

lomat, has boon nrrostod at Cnbttl, tho capital
of Afghanistan. He is rhnrgi-- with bolng a
spy lu tho omplny of tho Itusnlau Government,

Gon, AllklmnolT wns captured while disguised
as a Moslem devotee. It Is asserted on his be-
half tbnt ho Is no longer In the empty of the
llubslau Government, as he wns loceutly dis-
missed frum the military post which beheld
lu tho Czar's serrioe. It Is umbuhie that stern
measure will ho tuken by tho Ameer of

Gen, AllkhiinofT, in addition to being n des-
perately luavaand audacious soldier, lias

fmoe as a writer upon military matters,
especially uion milltniy atlalrs connected
with the countries bordeiingou British India.

The present Ameer of Afghanistan Is subsi-
dized by tbe British Government, aud there is
also a British resident at hla capital, Cabul.

Itunanay futile Truln,
Ci.AitKsmtnn, W. Va., Bept. 7.Tho extra

stock train on tho Wcat Virginia and Pitts-burg- h

It.illrond an wild down tho Buckban-no- n

Mountain ea ly this nfteuioon. Theenrs
eont.iltieij eighty Hue cattle, which were killed.
Fireman Itnmsbiirg jumi od Irom tho engine
nud was iiiblniitb killed.

JAY GOULD'S JOUUNKY.

ma onsKitrAiioxs nicsi-rcTix- r.r-isTi- xa

coxmrioxs ix the west.

In Fine ITenlth and Intellrctnnlly Berenr
Tlic Oreat Crops ot th New Regions or
the Orriit Nortlivvcst-N'e- vv Aran or
Jlevelnpmrnt-Tl- ie Union I'ncine bvttte-meiit-llnv- T

It Was Brought About imil
What It Hlcntnrs-TlioOene- rnl Outlook.

A reprcsontatlvo of TtiK Sun sought Mr. Jay
Gould yestordny. at Irvlncton anil found that
geullomnn tint only In tho best of health nud
spirits, but disposed to talk, and talk most

on various sub.ects that aro nt the
moment of paramount conoorn. Mr. Gould
has certainly derived great personal tenant
from hit journoy In tho West. Ills faco is
bronred by the sunslilno and tho breeo nnd is
well filled out with fiesh; his step nnd bearing
ate ela-tlc- . nnd he has all the aleitness and
activity that donoto n very sound physical
condition.

Mr. Gould readily responded lo The Sun's
reaucst for nn account ot his observations in
tho West and the now conditions that were
brought to his nottoe.

' I left Now York." said Mr. Gould. " about
seven weeks ago. feollng a little worn and
tired, desirous of trying the effect of the drier
nnd ramo tunciiig nlr of tho West nnd at the
stiino tlmo ot killlug two birds with ono stone,
nnd seeing something ot the Union Pnclllo,
which 1 hnd not been over for eight years.
Nolthorhad I ever been through Idaho nud
Montana. Hence I anticipated the enjoyment
n t only ut thnt relaxation of which I was

in need, but a more particular nnd
personal fntutllai batiou. so to speak--, with that
portion of the country in which my more Im-

portant Interests, nnd especially those of the
I'nlon Pacific tent red. As to the effects ot
the koenornirnnd the higher altitudes of the
Weston my physical condition, you can judge
for jourself.

' I spent nearly all tho time In Idaho, Utah,
and Colouido. of course taking In Nebraska.
Kansas, nnd Missouri en routo. Thus I had
nbuuduut opportunity for n very com nrehen-slv- o

view r tlie sltuntlou In what la certainly
by no means tl.e lesst Important section ol tho
country.

"I found tho Union I'acIhV Inn very satis-factoi- y

plnslcil condition, and w.is told ou all
sides that slnco Mr. Clark hnd tnkpn charge the
mot marked Improvement had boon evinced
In tho tinnagctnontot the property. Thecrots
In Nobrnsk.i-t- bo llrst Btato I reached-a- re

simply supoib. The hnrves'lng of the wheat
crop was alieady finished before I loft tha
West. Tl.e early corn is beyond tho teach ot
harm from fiost. and on my way home from
southern Kansas. I round a large portion ot it
cut in that section of the country. In tl.e
States of Kansas and Xobraslca the wheat crop
is the largest over gioivu. Whnt the exact
Meld will provo to be of courso 1 cannot pre-
dict, but I tali.ed with the station, freight
ngjnts, and others nil along the route, aud
their expressions ot opinion ns to an un-
it ece lento I crop wore urmuimous.

" Before reaching Idaho 1 supposed that Ihe
gioginphlcnl haracterl-tlc- s of that Btate
would not bo dissimilar from thoso of Wyom-
ing with vvhii h I am lamlllnr. and whose great
genoral elevation of somo 7,000 feet nhove sea
level renders it more or less deficient in water
for Irrigation purposes. To my surprise, how-
ever. I found a comparatively low altitude,
with ample water for farming nnd agricultural
needs, and a remarkable growth in the devel-
opment of fruit culture In this respect,

this fc'tato Is hardly second to thnt uf
Utah, wtiich 1 llrst vlaitod sorao slxteon yenrt
ago, an 1 found to bo llttio else than a va t area'
of J age brush. Now it hat becomo very fertile,
and highly developed agriculturally, owing to
its ndmlrnble facilities for irrigation. The
result Is remarkable crops. In many cases two
a ear: and In those of a alfa, a species of
grass or hay on which horses nud cattle seem
to thrive almost ns well as on l.ay and oats, as
many nt four crops a our are raised.
"I visited the mines of tho Union Paclflo

branches In lown and Montana. In Idaho the
mining industry is still in its infancy, but it has,
uovertholeH, great prospects. Many of tho
"lends" that carry leal, sliver, and gold are
true fissure voins. nnd rich in metals. Butte, lu
Montana, vvhh.h is the northern terminus of
tbe Union Paclflo road, shows remarkablo
activity-a- ll Its mines being in operation, with
tbe exception of the Anncondn, which. It seems,
through some arrangement with the French
sjndlcato. ban been temporarily shut down, in
order to give consumption a chnuce to catch
up with

"l'nssing on to Utah, I vUIted Bait Lake, the
mines, and other points of Interest. I found,
since the olght years I hnd last been there,
that Utah had made gient strides. Bait Lake
It rapidly becoming a great city, with fine
blocks of buildings, almost without superior
in any of our Fastern towns, furnlsbod with all
the latest nppliancosof electricity nnd a capi-

tal system ot eloctrlo street cars throughout
tbe city and suburbs.

"I'camoEnst over the new lino of the Den-
ver and I'.lo Grande from Bait Lake to Pueblo,
taking full advantage ot the wonderfnl baths,
tho fishing, nnd tho gorgecus scenery. Passing
on through Colorado, I took tbe Missouri
Pacilln to St. Louis, stopping at various points
lu Colorado, Kansas, and Mls-our- l. whoro
wheat wns being loaded nnd corn cut, and the
whole country teeming wllh unwonted Indus-
trial und agricultural activity. At Hutchi-
son In Knnsns, whoro I mado a short
stay, ono of tho niot lemnrkablo depos-
its ot salt; In tbo world has been discovered,
Thoy are already down 300 feot in the vein,
and have not yet got to tho bottom. Thts salt
business Is growing rapidly, und promises to
be a groat Industry in Knnsns. They wcro
turning out about forty carloads a day when
I was there, with a constantly Increasing out-
put. The great extent ot the fields, and the
comparative economy of production, may
prove a serious rival to this Industry In Mich-
igan and Now York. Bastward from Pueblo I
noticed that a great irrigating canal had been
constructed along the Huh ot the railroad tor
seventy-fiv- e miles, the water being taken from
the Arkansas lllver nnd thus distributed over
hundreds ot thousands of acres of laud. At
this point 1 met one farmer alone who was
getting randy to plant il.ooo acres in potatoes,
for which, owing to their Due quality and
flavor, a great demand and n roudy market ex-

ist In tho Last.
"Then I passed over the Missouri Paclflo

through Missouri, visiting Fort Bcolt nnd
some of our extensive coal mines In that Btnte
and eastern Kansas, This practically finished
my trip. I thus not only saw the country
thorougbly.hut benefited wonderfully in health.
Tie nlr is very dry ud tne atmosphere

Though thedajBuro hot. It Is re-
markably cool at night, no much so, Indeed,
thnt til ieo blankets are none too many to sleep
under, Neither, "said Mr. Gould, with annlle,1'
are three files too many for a cast when llsh- -

as 1 learntd fiom more than one
ipg, In tact, tor the tourist In search of

reoteatlon. or both, some pnrts of tho
country through which I passed aro little short
of it pnr.idive. rr snort, cencry, nnd

e they ran hardly be surpassed. The
great hhoshone 1 nils wlil'di I visited ou
the innke lllver In Idaho will well repay the
somewhat tedious journej necessary 10 leneh
hem. While lacking, of course, the volume of

water of Mingara. tho remnrkahlo set les of
falls is suporb. Huge rocks run up porpcu-dlculnrl- y

tor 1.0WI teat along the great invi
beds forming the basin of these waters and
thn banks of the stream. About live miles
below, the canon widens to an area of about
HIKi acres, which has been bought by a gentle-
man from New ork and converted Into a fruit
orchard, some 12.000 fruit trees having alieady
been planted there-pea- rs, plums, peaches,
and apples. At the base of tho mountain ho
has built a houi-o- . on either side ot which
stretch two lakes, called Blue Lakes (rem Hi
color of their watera which are v or y cold and
limpid, and In fishing which I hnd such ginud
bpnrt thnt I cannot help iefnrring to It,

" Whon I left Now ork ovorythlngln the
financial world looked oucouinj;iog. The

A

Union Paclflo Ballroad Conipnny needed
some money for the Jul' disbursements,
which wns turn'shod by Mr. Ames, myself,
nnd ono or two others of thn directors.
It wns with somo surptlse. therefore, thnt
whn 1 was In tho Wet I rec o'ved n telegram
to the olToct thnt some or I ho creditors hnd
begun to call their loans. Whllo the company
hnd nmtilo security, vot as ovory ono knows,
we wnie passing through a period when tbeio
wnt absolutely no sale tor i.onds. which wero
a drug tttioii the iimik'd. The company, in a
word, wns threatened with embnrrassn ent.
nnd I received the most proving nll to eomo
home. This 1 wns mot teluetnnt to do,
nnd llnitllv telegraphed u suggestion in miil.o
n t lit uoto, or notes, i ovi led bv thn
available securities ot tho company, which
amounted to tnoie thnn it ulilo the
amount of tho proposed ctedlt. Sm h
notes 1 thought thn company oould alTord
to offer Its oredllors nt n price nt which
thn latter would be clnd to tnke them,
because, so soon at the pt'lill" renlled thnt
the securities would thus not be forced upon
tho market nnd prices be depreKrd, tho r
versu result would bo liievltnblo nud a ureal
appreciation ensue, duo not only to thlt fnr'.
but tothoeeitalnty of a sharp rlso In the I ond
market, which miibt naturnlli take place soma
tlmo within the period of tho life or ilio-o- i

notes. Thn Incrensed market value, therefore,
of somo 140.0011.(100 of soeiirltlns vvntilil letu'n
fourfol I any temporary expenditure Involved
by tho issue ot such notes. This too. would
bridge ov ni the crisis until tho i ondltlcm ol the
bond innrkot would permit, within tho nnttyenror two. of thotalool these hnnde and
thus enable the rompanv to get out f debt. It
Mioulil be borne In mind, hovvevot. thai owing
to Increasing conn ntltjon Irom new rends. Ac,,
tho tendency of operating expenses s upward,
whllo the revetsels tho cae with rates which
nro gmdunllv helug reduced. However, thn
enormous vol man of business now In sight
will compensate for this.' As to whether wo nre having, nr hnll
hnvo any great boom In prlcos just now Is f
less Importance In my judgment than the cer-
tainty of thnt steady Improvement und prog-tts- s

In nil tho'eionditlons without whose
no rlso can I e permnneut, imcnha' ce-

ment or vnlues substantial. We pa .mI
through n severe ordeal Inst yai. Thn loss
eonfequent on n year of short crops Is no
small matter, and It Is going to tnke a lot nt
business to fill up the gup andhtrlkoan nvei-ag- e.

W 'ill street, hnwevor. Is not retrospec-
tive. 1 do not Bee bow Europe, with her un-
precedented necessities, can avoid sending us
back much of our gold. It Is probable. In-
deed, that a good deal morn gold went
abroad than ther was any uecoa'lty or.
Ceitnlnlr more than the exchange market
wnriunlcd. Instead of ado' tor we are goinii
to be a creditor nntion. Last ear our Im-
ports were excessive, now all that it
chunked." Tim cotton cron Is not looking so well. We
aro not going to have an excessive yield thltyear. 1 think tntber ashortaco. In fact, than
otherwise, though the country will probably
renlle almost as much money from a small in
n big crop

"In n word. I loon for along poriod of great
prosperity in till country."

DO. DEl'EW HAflXG J'l'.V.

Liverpool Tnnimed With Amerlrnns Wall-lin- e

For i. Chance to Urt Uome.
Major Pond, who has just got back from Lug-lan-

met Dr. Depew In London.
" It beats nil how thnt man can enjoy him-

self," he said yesterday. "He's left absolutely
behind him evety care, nnd ho's travelling
around there with ihe boys as though he bud
never hnd anything else to do or never
expee'ed to hnvo nnything else to do.
I mot Major Bund, too. aud Coinoilus
Vunduibi't and u lot of othns. Tbey
hliud n special train, not long ngo, and
went off Into Ita'r. They woio gotio u week
nud nob dyknew whnt had become of them.
It's astonishing how mnnv Amer'caiit thero
nre non-doin- tho I ontlnont. I vviib in or- -
snlllea ou the terrace a week ago. There
was an enormous crowd there waiting
for Hie fountain to play. I'm a piettygood judge or numbers, and I guess
theio vvote not lo-- s ihnn a 'thnu-nnd- ,'

' every one of thorn Americana. It was the
samuln ll.imnton. the same In Biussels. tbo
same in Antwerp and Amstordam jam lull of
American tourists Go up to Warwick and you
find a itiowd. and another In ldmburg. Why,
nt the Hotel ltoynl In Ldlnbur! the halls vvero
filled with Americans walling forrooms. At
Glasgow they are thick, everywhere down
through Ireland just the fame, and at Liver-
pool the hotels nre jammed with people lustwnltliig for u cliance lo get bn-- k home. They
spend their money liberally they have to be
welit'eated. Thoy pay fancy pries at hotels,
and they put un with frauds thnt thni'd no
more think or tolerating in this country than
they would ot Hying."

rinuixa x'on toxricr i..tnoit.
Proposals of the Tennessee Conl. Iron and

Katlrouu Cnmpnny.
Nashville. Bept. 7. The Tennessee Coal.

Iron and Railroad Company, which leai-o- s

this State's convicts for $101,000 a yoar. pro-
pose to mnke a new lense. Thoy will offer to
build a new penitentiary In the Beiiuatchlo
Valley, employing convicts in tho work, and
in roturn receive from tho Stale tho old
prison and grounds north of the city. Thoy
will pay a day for the labor of each convict
on condition that tho Mute pays for feeding
and clothing the convicts gunrdtng them, nud
having them transferred from tbe counties in
which they are conv icted to the ponltentiury.

Blockades are to be built In Marlon,
and Bledsoe counties, and the work-ing-

convicts in mines is to be restricted to
these counties. Tho Btate is to receive lino
ncresat tbo site of the new prison, nnd on this
farm the partially disabled convicts are to
ralso products for their own consumption.
The convicts unable to mine nre to he kept In
the now penitentiary. If the Btate will not ac-
cent this und tbe orter of si per day, the com-pau- y

is willing to lease the convicts for 1230,-UU-

a year for twenty-liv- e s enrs.

IXDEPEXDUXT OF VAllET.U

Tha National League Mere Will Not Hide
vsllh Any Faction.

CrtiCAOo, Bept 7. A special despntch from
Omanasays: John P. Button, Sooretary ot tbe
Irish National League ut America, when askod
whetborthe forthcoming Convention at Chi-
cago would bo for or against Parnell, said:

"The Conveutlon will be perfectly inde-
pendent ot nil Irish factions, Whon the Con-

veutlon was called tbe following cablegram
was sent the lender ot each faction:

"'Convention meets In Chicago Oct. 1

"Parnell replied as lollows: 'Regret that I
cannot visit America in October; runy posstoly
later. What do you suggest i'

"Mr Parnell probably wanted a further post-
ponement of tbe Convention, but thn day for
submission to the whims of Ihe Irish leaders
has passed," said .Mr. hulfn, "Mr. JloCiirthy,
after many days of meditation, nwerud:'Cablegram received: thanks."

"By Pamell.in power and Parnoll out of
power and by the mouthers of McCarthy's fol-
lowing, wlietlier united ordlsuntted, the treat-
ment accorded to th Irl-- h National League
has been cowardly, discourteous, and, I may
say, treacherous."

A SCAltE JX Till! XOTKl.Tr TItEATllE.

A. Scene Falls on tbe Hinge and Ntarts u
Cry or "The IloofU Fitlilns!"

While tho second act ot "Money Mad" was
In progress at the Novelty Thnatro, luDrlggs
street, Wllllamsburgb, yesterday afternoon,
an Interior box sceno fell from the wings to
the stage. A border from overhead followed
and completed the scare which tbe first fall
had started. Tbe actors ran from tho stago
and a tow excited men and women In tho
audlonce jumped to their feet.

Borne boys in thn gallery shouted, "Tho
roof's falling!" and only the presence of mind
of the theatre attaches prevented a panic.
The theatre was crowded. The ushers stood
In the aisles and called to the people to remain
sealed, and four scene shifters oamolrom
behind thohcenesand roi laced tbe fallen In-

terior before more than a dozen poisons bad
left the theatro.

KETSTOXE 11AXK BOAXDAU

Arrest of J. Frank Lawrence. Clerk, for
Making False Entries.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7,-- The arrest of an-
other ot the clerks of tbe looted Keystone
Dank, ou tbe charge of making falae entries in
his ledger, took place this morning. Tbe ar-

rested clerk Is J. Frank Lawrence, formerly
an Individual ledger clerk at the bank and a
brother or Charles Lawrence, tbe assistant
ciiehlor of tbe bank, who is now serving a
Fovon yonrs' sontence in tbe penitentiary for
tho he took in robbing the bank.

Lawiome was brought Imfore United Stales
Commissioner Craig, und wns held In tlu.Ota)
ballfnc a hearing E. L. Maguire
and Chailes I go. the two other oleiks. who
wero arrested Saturday night, will also hnve a
hour lug

300 SAVAOhS OX JWA1W.

Natives Trom the Gilbert Island Locked
In the Until ofnn American Brig.

Bv Fntjiciseo. ficpl. 7. In Drake's Bny. ten
miles from this city, lies tho American brig
Tahiti with :.00 Glllert Islnndors securely
lockod in the hold.

Tlio vo'scl put Into that obseuro port, tho
Cnptn'n says, because ho wnnlod lo ropnlr
damages by stoim and ho didn't want lo be
bolherol by thocurlolty reokort who would
hnvoswnrtuod ovor hlsbnnt In this harbor.

Tho destination of tho 'inhlll and hertnigol
of savages Is San Benito. Mexico, whore thoso
poor boings nro being taken osten-lbl- y uiidor
contract to work on cofloe plantations,

To those familiar with the history of the
abiifot thnt hnve been practiced on unfor-- I

tunntn islnndets who have been conveyed
fiom tholr homes In the pnst to work in other
cnutitlos It will seem nt loust singular that to
many of thorn am crowded on board nn
American brig Ding in American waters.
Willi rounrd to tho nntlvos vvtln have been
carried awny to work on tho plantations In
tho northern portion of Australia and luFJjl,
and o'hor Islands, it has boon charged and
irovedthntln tho mniorlty ot cases the sav-
ages hnve been enticed from their homes by
fraudulent pretences nnd treated as slaves by
thoso who contracted lor their labor.

It may be that thn human cargo oUho Ta-

hiti will meet with better trontmont In
Mexico than tholr unfortunate countrymen
have experienced el'owhero and that tho
Tahiti is engngod In legitimate traf-
fic, but It is at lenst lingular tbnt
the brig, when compelled to put Into port from
stress of weather. buoiiM havo made for the
isolated covo known ns Drake's Bay. whon the
port of Kan 1 ranclaco was ho near.

dipt, Ferguson, who was in chargo till to-

day, declares that the islanders hnve contracts
by which the Me.lcnn Government agrees
to return them to their homes whon their term
of labor has explrod. This wat denied y

by Mexican Consul Conoy.
Federal officials wero seen and Golleator

Phelps said ho would send a tug to the brig to-

morrow and ascertain just what was
her cargo nt living freight. To-da- y the
Captains were changed, and fears are
expressed that she may give tbe customs
officers tho slip before morning. Those

with this traffic sy that theo 300

Ieluuders are vltual slaves.

A VAltltAXT loll J1IE 1'KKSIDBXT.

RenoCountr Objects to Peculiar Railway
Methods.

Hutchinson. Knn.. Bopt. ".A profound son-satl-

was created herr this aftornoon by the
arrest of F.. E. W Ise, Treasurer of the Hutchin-
son and Southern llnllro ul. and tho issuance
of awaircnt for tho Pro-Ide- of tho snme
road. II. A. Christie o( Chicago. The fads
leading to the arrest are at follows:

In 183 a party of railroad men. chiefly from
Chicago, set on foot tho project of building a
railroad south from this city. 'J he road
was chartered at thy Mcrherson, Texas
and Gulf Railroad. Reno county sub-

set lbed to tho stock of this road $92,-00- 0.

nnd issued county bonds for
that amount. The city of HntehlDson donated
$aj.liuu lor terminals. Ac White town-hi- p lu
Kingman subscribed $10 00). and tho city
ot Klt'gmnn S'20,0 0 for terminal facili-
ties The compatir built thiiti-tvv- o miles
ot roud from this city to hlnguinn.
nnd mortgaged It for $12,5H0 per
mllo. whle.li mortgaged bonds were hypothe-
cated t tho I niou Pacific for 7fl percent, of
their face value, netltiu the company
tltiu.OOu In cash. Irom the bonds is-

sued $142.iiii wero loulizod. a total of
Jll'J.OOO. Tluj construc.ifon of tho road
cost not to oxeced $7.7ou per mile, or
n totnl value ol $lMo.4DQ. bliowlng a balance ou
baud "t il'J.'i.UOO. Other estimates place the
cost of tho i ond at iu'.iOU, which wonld show a
balance or $2311.(1110.

It now transpires that there are no other
slockholdi rs than Iteno county nnd
a towufhlp In Kingman county. To-
day tho County Commissioners ol this county
swore our warrants tor the nriest of F h.
Wise. Treasurer of Ihe load, and H. A. Chris-
tie. President, chnrglng them with the emboz-7eme-

or tho JL'Vi.OnO. which should 10 on
hand but it not. Mr. Wise, being 111 town, was
Immediately placed undor arrest.

Mr. Clulstle Is supposed to bo In Chicago
and a requisition will bo made upon tbe Gov-
ernor of Illinois for his delivery to tho courts
of this city.

Tbe excitement is Intense. a'id some of tho
best legal talent of this state has been retalnod
to aBBlat the prosecution. Wife's preliminary
examination has been set for and
bull Placed at $15,000.

A Villi 1) VSDEH llli: nilFELB.

Its Mother Let Do Its Hand for a Moment
nt the direct Crosslna.

George Wedoklnd. a grocer at 7.13 Courtlandt
avenue, took his mother, brother, nud slstor
for a drive In ilnrlom yesterday in a surrey.
Thoy reached 121st stroet and Lexington ave-
nue justns Mrs, McGulio ot 12.1 Enst 120th
street attempted to wheel her infant across the
avenue In a bnby carriage. Her
daughtei, Josephine, walking beside her.

Bhe was obliged to let go Josephine's band
to have both hands froe to steer the cnrrlago
across the street. Josephine being at llbeity,
dashed by the bnby carriage nnd ran In front
of the surrey. Tho wheels pu-ee- d ovor tbe
clilld'a bead. She died fifteen minutes Inter.

was arrested by Policeman Kllnge
nnd lockod up lu the Last 12flth street police
station.

Thn JN'ew Chlllnn Goeimnent Itecoscnlzed,
WAsmsoTOs--

, Sept. 7. Tho Department of
Btnte telegraphed to Minister Lgnnonhcpt. 4
that if a Government hud been formed by tho
Congressional party which was accertablo to
tho people, hn should rocognlro It and open
communication with Its head. To-da- tho 7th
Inst., tho Department tecolved a telegram from
Mr, Rutin In answer to tho above, sta Ing that
a provisional Government hnd been estab-
lished on the 4th Inst., with Jorge Montt as
President, and was universally ncceptod by
tho people, and that ho (Mr. Lgan) wns In very
cordial communication with It.

Another 1'arnchute Accident.
Proniv, Bopt. 7. Another noronnut foil Into

Peoria Lake This time it was Mme.Kle-fei.wlfo- ot

tho man who fell into the lake a
vveok ago. Mmo. Klo'er mado the ascent un-

der protest, as n strong wind was blowing
over the lake. The plucky little woman stilled
away, and whon at the height of 5 000 feet cut
her pai.ichute loose and dropped. Bhe had
counted on touching tho Ta.ewoll county
Bhoie, but tha purachuto did not oppn soon
enough, and idle tell Into the hike Tlio Im-
mense crowd on tho shorn vva-- . horrified to sen
her Kinking, with Ilia big piriichuto sottling
over her. Antlclna Ing a repetition ot last
Biii.day'i airldont. bouts vvern In waiting and
thowomunwas fished out. hhe still clung to
the trapeze bur. but alio wns unconscious. M10
has not regained conscluusno.-s- , aud will
probably die.

Robbed by a Negress In the Street.
George A. Woodson, n waiter, who lives at

1S4 West Thirty-eight- h stieet, was arroatod in
West Twenty-su- v cnth stro it on Sunday night,
for intoxication. When he sobered up he said
that hn hud boen robbed of a $150 d.amund
pin and a gold boa led umbrella.

Woodson wat discharged at .ItilTersonMnrkot
Court, nnd tho tolbo dlsooveied that ho hod
really been robbed by some colored women
whllo be was Hungering through Twei

xtreot. His umbrella was found lust
night In tho house of Georglniiu Mnrcus, nt
12a West Twontj-sevout- h stieut. bhe was
lockod up.

Cunt, llellly nlsn anested Thomns Tucker,
ami Mabel Bennett, I llubatb Beokmun, and
Catherine Grey, nil colored, on subptclou.

Anybody Klse Know AlUe I'nge
Mr. Blohsrd M. Wnlters. who rented n piano

to Alios Page and had her arrested last Batur-da- y

for soiling It, bays that he has no disposi-
tion to withdraw tho complaint, thero bolug In
tide euo no extenuating uiicumstanoeB. Mr.
Walters believes that ho has unearthed a sys-
tematic fraud, and no will take measures at

's moctlng ot tho piano denlors to ascer-
tain whether others havo not suffered from her
dishonesty.

PISTOLS FLASH OVKIl GAUDS.

JANES nOSS.l SHOT UKAtt, UKOllQK
uonii shot juittx t.

Six Men In the l'nrtr. nnd it Fnsltnd Ci

Frem Hrvnlvrrs Which I'rnbnhty .;
Mnrbed Mnrn of Them-lli- llf ttir. Tre" !f
mont lollc. Ilutillnu Inr the Murderers

An Italian enrd party nssrmblod last night
In one of Ihe rooms of George and Jamat Je
llotsn, biothots, who live on tho llrst fiom ot 1.

onoot a row of co'lagus nt is7lh stroet and n.
Arthur avenue. &

'lliero wero six players. Including ths ?
Itossns, Nicolo Racrl. and Miolo Ilolerh &

James llosa' lrNh wlfo occasionally looked f$
In on the game from an adjoining room. ft

George Hossu accused Daerl of chcntlnc, and :

Bnerl nnswered tho accusation by pulling a
rovolvornnd firing in Goorgo Ilossa'a far.
Tho bullet struck IloFsn in thu temple, and dl
glancing down lodged In his tin oat. ?V

Bolcrl nlsn drew n rovolver. nnd others ot ,

the players did likewise. A fusllado followed,
and when tho smoko cleared away Jnme, &
llosaa was lying dead on tbo floor, vvlthabul- - V
let through his head.

Georgo llossa also was prostrate.TAnother y
leaden messenger bad ploughed a furrow
across his head, fracturing his skull. j1

Theothor players somo of whom are sup -
posed to have boon wounded loft the house I
by a rear door. I

Policeman McMuhon hoard the shooting and I
ran toward the cottage, rapping for assistance. I
Ills partner responded and, tbey went Into the) I
rooms. IGeorgo liossa wat sitting by tho corpse ot L
his brother, sponging thn blood from th twounds In his head. 'J he place Is bo far from W
th Harlem Ilosnltnl that It was noarly YV

two hours befoie an ambulance came to take) ';
the wounded man awnv. Th hospital sur-- idgeons said be would probably die. and a Coro- - H
ner wns summoned to take his ante-morte- 'i
statement. ?c

James Itotsa's body was removed to the Tre-- ,
mont police station, and halt tho oolloe foroej A

was sent alter tho murderers. MIchnel Plo H
pqea lor sotnetnlng like It) was nrrested.

He said ho was in the room when tho shooU cv
Ing took place, but wasn't an active partlcl- -
rant. No revolvers were lound In the room. y
The plnyors were all Itnlluns. '.

George llossn wat put under $500 ball for '
good behavior in March last, when he lay in
wait behind a tree to kill n young man namedMcltugh, who wat sparking tho sume girl that ihe. George llossa, was courting, liossa'sshothit a friend of McUugh. named O'Neill, In tharm. v.-

O'.Nelll, after somo talk with James P.ossa'g
Wife, rofused to proeecuto Georgo llossn.

The police siiBpect that tho card party and
the quarrel were pretexts for assassinating
the llossa brothers. ;-

. ,j,
FT.AVr.Ii TAO FOIl A BT.IXD.

,v- ijt
The Ttnjs Were Realty la Bnre

Inry Closa bv the station House.
Policeman Van Delft, who patrols tho block

In Mercer stroet where tho station house Is, i
noticed a party of boys playing tag along &

his boat who did not appear to havo their i
hosrts altogether in tholr game. Ho watched ?

them a whllo. and then discovered that n burg-- '
lary hnd been committed and thnt the boys '
wore carrying otT the of William Hughes. X
a plumber who has his shoo at 2(il 31 nicer n
street. Ho arrested four boys.

His prisoners are young toughs from tho H
gashoue district on the nnst side. They nro V
Julius 1 ndderinan. Wlllliun Ciovvley. John x
Murphy, and Juiues Dootov. They had broken "
tho window of ih shop nu ihe young r boya
wore enrrv Ing awnv the slock thnt could to s

ranched, whilo tho obbo ones ecrc'd itnrouud the corner. A on S:o worth had beentaken, nnd it was recovered. The two elderbuys hud un ussoitmo:it of koys lu tbeirpockets. i1

Fourteen Ilesrrleis lrimt!i .Vavr.
The police have sent out n genoral alarm J

calllug for tho arret or fourteen !obiiom
from the United Mntos Nuvy.who.it is hi
rooted, raav be In New York, although th ,

navy Is not horn. Tho deserters aro: Louis
Eippa. aged 17 years: Wil'iani Locke, aged 2'tyears; lvtor Mutter, aged 21 years; Michael
Crotty. aged 17 year-- : Il.inlel Arnold, 21 jeara
old: I'uul I'Iaek.27 years oldt.lohn McAllis- - J
ter. 27 years old: Honry )uckglrsch. aged Ut
ears: John Doherty. ,'to eors old: JosephJ oven 2.1 vears old: Cnnrlcs Williams. 22 years ,

old: Humphrey Kennedy. 21 ye irs old: Daniel
Cotiglilln 2U sears old; und Charles Molr. 23years old.

lllnMn Out to Hen Is u llm rtcunc.
IUlii-ax- . Bent. 7. Advicos from Grand

Turk, British West Indies, say a terrible bur-rica-

passed over tho Island on Aug. 21. Bev- -
ernl small cralt In the liaibnrwnro destroyed.
A Due kIoop which bad ariivvd from Cup
Hnl I with n man seeking medical nttendanco,
was blown out to sea with tho sick man
aboard, togothor with a boy and n. of tba
crew. Whon tho hurricane ab tied sho was
nowhere to be seen, nnd It Is believed she vva
swamped, bovorul houses were destroyed.

A Steamship Runs Ashore.
BninaEHAMPTOS, L. I.. Bopt. 7. VosterJay

afternoon, during n fog. n freight steamer ran '

aground on the outer bat just wast of the
station horo. the kept her whistles

blowing.
The crow tried to launch their

boat, but could not do bo on account of the
hefivrsea. Finally, the steumor Hiicoeoded ingottlngotr tliebsrnnd proceeded on her way.
Her name Is not known.

'J be Weather.
Thar, wm a ere florin j.Ktenlay in the ocean od

the V lririuia cnair. mortn? to the norttieaii. High winds
were utowbu eft ahora towafd the cautre from all
potnta on (fie middle Attanlio conat "

Eliowera fell In the early moraine In tali regloa.
Fair nnd rl.ar w.attier followed, rhowara foil alio
In the lake rMlonv and the hr Rutland Malta, sac

fair wild) rrait.red llicht lioer. In tlienorthweu
Siaiet. Tie itmnerature fell about 10' In tbe Mutate '
Atlantic and .New Ltirland Mutea, and vraa generally ,

cool .uutli 10 Hie Unit. The teuiperaturo oyer tha
ntlra country regtiterad batneaa 00 and 70, except

lu northern vunneaota. vfi.ra It got down to 40,
In UYa city the lilab.it offlidal t.nijicraturi wat 74,

low eit u'. arerage humidity 71: rr cent Wlnda north-e- t,

titiflirtt velocity (treaty cl.'hl cntlea an hour,
averaga fuurtecn initca.

The thcrnioinatcr at Perry's pharmacy in Tub Sen
building recorded the temperature yrit.rday a folio wai

. 1811. 1MO. IR9L
3A.M "I 70" H'10 P. U 7h- - 7.',.
6A..M 7(i H' B I'. M 15' 7S '
DAM 7.1' IJ" n l VI 70 7

12 U 7U 70' I J kl Id OH' uu ,
Average nsef
AT.raao on s. pi. 7, Is io 7;,. '

vriiiiMGTOs ronrciiT tin. Hr, a Teraoir.
The dapreialon which wab eff tha nilddla AUantt

coan ttila morning hai mcivtd rapidly to northward,
dtTelOing conild.rabte energy, and It la now central '
near Faitpcrt. Il.ary ralna ocourred along the Maw
I'nglandcoatt, and, although the wlnda weie act high
at tha liniu.illate coail .tatloni, ttie atorm waa proba-bl- r

aarere off the haw hngland coaiL Uanarally fair
waatlirr continual in ttie eouthern fetatea, and theooa
rorihwardover the lake region. Local snowert are re-
ported on Ihe centrd and eaaiera alope of tha Kociy
Mcnntalna Jt la cooler on tha middle Allantlo coaat
and g.nerally la the Jvorthwast, and warmer lo the '
Ohio Vallry.

For laaehniatta, fair: warmer In eaattrn. nation-ar- y

temp.rnur. la w.ittrn portion, uorthwut.rlj
wlndi

lor (those Island and Connaotlcut, fair; (lightly
warmer, nortliwaitarlr wlnda.

fur fotttrn .Veto Vurk. fair; vxxmtr in $iHitern,
In noriAernportt'tt; ncrVry udmii.

lor hew Jeraey and Delaware, fair, northerly wlnJi;
light ohangea In temperature.
Foraaitern f.anijrlvama, fulrln eaatern light local

howeraln weiiern portion, northerly wlnda, atatloa-ar-

tainperature.
For the Pletrlct of Oolorebta, Maryland, and Virginia,

generally fatri no chauga in temperature; northerly
Wlodl.

For waetrrn Kcw York and wenlern PenneylTaula. 4

lUbl local ebnwer. and fair during tha greater portion
of the day: northerly wludt .uiiouary lemperaiure.

iooai. insKCisr tills r, s. Ti'imur. -
For southeastern hew Vork (Includ'ng Long Island),

also tor western I onnectlcnt and norltieru New Jersayi
Fair, slight chnoc. In taniiieratura. westerly wlnda.
Fair W'adueiday, V. U Dls, Ixicul Forca.t Oitlclal,

I.ntest Murine Intelligence.
'Arrived btcamalilp Or.s, from Ltvingsion,

In nnr own Adirondack Mountains tbo sklss are morebeauitrul than (host nrltmr, the lakes loe.aer thanthusant Ssit.rlaiel. thaalr mora healthful lhan thatnt nor other region tin the sarin, and they era only IS
hours from hew York hy hew Vork Ventral -- Aiia,

t.
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